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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

No Truth in the Report That a Dancer
ous Cave-l- a Is in Prospect in

the Diamond Mine.

A report which excited all who heard
.t, has been current on the West Side
for the jiBHt several days. Miners from
the Diamond colliery, near North Main
avenue, say that 'the Clarke vein I set
tling, and that a cave ix Imminent. All
the workmen had been taken out, mild
the rumor, and the colliery wax ubout
to be closed pending development of the
fall.

inside Foreman James A. Evan was
Mren last night. He explained that the
report was false. "True there is a slight
settling," said Mr. Kvans, "but there is

'absolutely no daiiKer." The full or 'set-
tling" Is In the Clarke vein, the tilth
down, and the effect Is felt on the chart-nell- s

over this. Mr. Kvans explained
that the disturbance is exclusively hi
the abandoned wot king of the mine."
"How long has It been In evidence?"
was asked

In answer the foremun said tliut
every 'abandoned working was subject
to settlings. A force of men have, for
some time nasi, been engaged n tilling
the affected parts at the Diamond and
the work will be continued utitii all Is
neuln at rest. On the surfuce which I

the region near Ttipps' crossing, no evi-

dence of the settling lias been seen.
This Is accounted for by the depth of the
Clarke from the surface, over 30U feet.
What gave rise to the rumor, says Mr.
Kvans. Is the fust that a number of men
were on Huturduy moved from one part
of the shaft to another. This was dune
to facilitate mine operation and for no
other i canon.

MK.MBKkS OF THE CM'B.
The meiuberti of the new political song

club have been selected and are us fol-

lows: Firs', tenors. William Morgan,
.btikln Jenkins. Kdward Powell, John
Phillips, John Hughes. Kichard Davis.
Kinrys Morgan. Kbeuezer Jones; sec-

ond tenor, David Stevens, David Davis,
Haul Morgan, Thomas A brains, Thomas
Thomas, W. J. Roderick; first bassos,
i.Jomer Reese. Kd Owens, John Slug,
Will Jones. Walter Jones. John Jenkins,
Will Evans, John Johns: second bassos,
Al Jones, George Rowlands, Daniel
Hughes, Watkln Morgan, Tom Rich-

ards, Levi Morris. Will Jones. James H.

Harris, Harry Morgan. The club will
be' addressed In the near future by Hon.
John R. Jones, who will likely be the
president of the organization.

90NQ SERVICE HELD.
Special singing services were held at

the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church lut't evening. The regular
church quartette was assisted by R. J.
Bauer, Violinist, and the following sing-
ers; Miss Winy. Miss Hall und Miss
Denman. The church quartette Is com-
posed of Mrs. B. T. Jayne, Miss Bertha
Calkins. Edwin Bowen and David
Beynhnm. Miss Edith Swingle was
plunlst. The evening's service Included
instrumental prelude, solo by Mr. Bow-e-

with quartette uccmnpaniment; solo
by Mr. Beynham, with quartette; solo
by Mrs. Jayne, violin obllgato; nolo by
Miss Calkins. There was also respon-
sive lvadlngs and a short senium by
Rev. J." P. Moffat. Mr. Bauer's play-
ing was a pleasing feature and the ef-

forts of the choir was very much appre-
ciated by the large audience. Kev.
Muffat leaves today on his annual Vaca-
tion'.

SOCIAL THIS EVENING.
The entertainment and social which

will be held this evening at the Sumner
Avenue Presbytetiun church promises
to be a treat to those who attend.
Several of the best amateurs of the
city will take part In recitations und
singing. The Columbian quartette will
sing. Entertainment will commence at
8.15 sharp. Admission, 15 cents This
Will also include refreshments. The so-

cial will follow immediately arter the
close of the entertainment, when coffee,
cake and Ice cream will be served by the
girls of the Young Kxcelsior band. Sev-
eral Interesting features Mill be given
during the social. The chair will be oc-

cupied by the Rev. J. Griffith, pastor.
Accompanist, Mrs. John L. James.

. KL'SS ON A STREET CAR.
Ricknby and Dove played alley bull

at Dunmore Saturday, and while re-

turning to their homes in the evening
they created a dlsturbani-- e on a Tay-
lor street cur. Conductor Fox asked for

V:

cti ffi?" Siibiirbs.
fares and one of the two alley ball ex-wr- ts

chewed his transfer, handing It to
the conductor In a tangled pulp. A
few seconds afterward the unruly pass-
enger found himself on Lackawanna
avenue with Conductor Fox's fist play-
ing hand ball with his face. Whether
It was Rlckuby or whether It was Dove
Is not known. He himself, whoever
was pummelled, knows well who It was.

, THREATENED THEIR LIVES.
"Walter Thomas McNlcholas" Is the

name on a warrant Issued by Alderman
Hlalr charging the young man with
criminal assault on his father William
McNlcholas. of Luzerne street. Thi
warrant goes on to say that the young
desperado placed his hand on his hip
pocket and threatened to end the ca-

reer of four children of the McNlchol-
as family. For these offences the eyo
of the law is seurching for Walter
Thomas McNlcholas.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Joseph D. Lloyd, of North Main ave-

nue. Is 111.

Mrs. Dotid and daughters Grace and
Ethel, of Wushurn street, are at Atlan-
tic City.

D. M. Jones, the South Main avenue
druggist, leaves today fur u stay at
Lake Winula.

Fred Shorts, of Price street, Is visit-
ing ut Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Mae Jones, of North Hyde I'urk
avenue. Is home from u vacation trip.

William Ridall. of Wllkes-Burr-

spent yesterday with West Side friends.
. OTHKKt NEWS NOTES.

Bert F.ynon leaves toifay for Lake
Winulu. -- ,.vt

A hat awaits Mrs. Kathryne Bowlun
at the West Side police atutlon.

People pusslng Rev. J. P.' Moffatt'a
Washburn street residence at 2 o'clock
Saturday morning, saw the front. door
open. Lieutenant Wllllums and Patrol-
man Thomas were acquainted with the
fact and a search through the house
was made, but no burglars were found
The door had been left open.

Mrs. Mary Bryden, wife of James Bry
den, of, oOO North Lincoln avenue, died
yesterday. She had been III for a long
period past. Deceased was born in
Pittston, and her age was Oft years. She
was the mother of a large family. The
funeral will take place Tuesday afer
noon. Interment will be madeln Wash
burn Street cemetery.

A party of West Side young people
picnicked at Mountain Luke yesterday.

Rev. Camber W. Evans preached yes
terday morning at the Tabamacle Con

Krecattnnal church.
Wllllum Crossln. of 'North Lincoln

acinic Is In Bradford county, where his
brother Is dangerously 111.

' Wct Side Huiiiie Directory. .

HARRIET J. T1AVI9. Fr.ORIST.-C- LT

Klni'is ntiil funeral ilesiullS u SLiecinil) .

1M South .Main avenue; two door from'
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. It.M
itnn Thv ar iiiat lnvelv. COIl

vlnce yourself by calling at Utarner'
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 Soutji Mala
avenue. , ,

SECOND HAND FTJRNtTTTRE Cash for
anvihlno voti nivi to leu.
Stoves. Tools, etc Call and see th
tuck of J. C. King, WH and ION Jack- -
on street.

Ml NOOK A.

The Cltv Line Stars played the
Young Men's Institute team on the new
arounds yesterday morning. The lat
ter outplayed their opponents at all
points and defeated them by the score
of 17 to 5.

M. J. Kgan was a visitor In Jermyn
Sunday.

Michael McDonald, of Archbald, was
a caller In town yesterday.

Simon P. Bellas, an old and much
respected resident of Greenwood, died
lust evening after a short illness.

Curler Lee Went to Jail.
Mrs. Muffler did not appear Saturduy

In police court tft prosecute Cnrter Lee,
her colored son-in-la- who choked
her and threatened to shoot her Fri
day night. Nevertheless. Carter was
fined J5 and falling to pay It was sent
to the county Jail for twenty duys.

KlM'uiualisni Relieved In :i Hours.
"MYSTIC Ot'RE" for RHEUMA

TISM und NEl'RAI.GIA relieves In

three hours. Its action upon the sys-

tem Is marvelous und mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-

ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benellts. Ju cents. Sold by Carl
Loreni. druggist, 41 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

A HE III I'llIK II
NEARLY all or the Men's Spring Suits

from TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN
DOLLARS, we have marked down to

in order to clear by July 1st.

Such grades styles-ma- kes and values we
never dreamed of oflerinir. When we say we
sustain losses on many, and profit on none,
ve appeal to the intelligence of our patrons,
id rely on our long record of reliable deal-t- o

those who know us by reputation. Our
per show window display will give you a

. H idea of these suits. ' '

SAMTERS
. . i De:2r.z CL Hattsri and Fwni.iijri.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Fuoeral of Miss Emma Rosar, Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosar,

of Alder Street.

'ine funeral of Miss Emma Roscr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosar,
of Alder street, was held Saturday
morning. As her many friends gath
ered around to look for the last time
upon her features, they laid wreaths
of flowers to signify their farewell,

A high mass of requiem waa celebrat-
ed at St. Mury's German church by tnu
pastor. Rev. P. C. Christ. Interment
was made In the Twentieth ward cem
etery. The Blessed Virgin's sodality
marched in the funeral processions. The
pall-beare- 'Were: Anton Herbster.
William Gelger, Charles Roiick and Jo
Beph Filler Those wh6 carried the
dowers were: Misses Katie Demuth.
Lulu Schelle, Annie Hluefe. Minnie
Klump. Mamie Ho&reh and Mamie
Rosar.

FUNERAL, OF PATRICK REAP.
The rejnuins of Patrick Rap were

Interred Saturday morning in Hyd
Park cemetery. At 9 'ju a requiem mass
was begun at St. John's church" by
Rev. H. K Burke. The pall-beare-

Were: Stephen Reap. Daniel Conwajr,
John Connolly. Thomas Kenney,
Michael Kune and Patrick Mohan. Mr.
Reap was held in high regard when
ever he was known, and his fuiieiul was
attended by many.

WENT TO LILY LAKE.
From Mlnooka the following party of

young folks went yesterday to Lily
Lake: Misses Annie Fltxhenry, Mamie
Coyne. Anna Brown. Bridget Coyne,
Annie Council. Mamie Fttzhenry, Mary
Ryan. Mary Mack. Elite Ryun, Kate
O'Holleran and Mary Joyce: Thomas F,
Council, John Joyce, John Coyne. Myles
Fltzhenry and Thomas F. Coyne.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Adam 'Vockroth, of this side, Is

the guest of friends In Elmitu.
James Rempe, of Prospect avenue, is

visiting in New York cltyl
The funeral of Ruth.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hart
man, of Beech street, waa held yester-
day afternoon. Interment was made in
Forest Hill cemetery.

PROVIDENCE.

Joseph Eelum. of Providence road.
was arrested Saturday night by Con
stable Davis and Special Officer Bohr
on a charge of assault and battery and
threatening to kill, preferred by An-

drew Gordon, of the same place. Gor
don said that Saturday afternoon Bel
inn solicited his aid to dig a cellar, on
Lloyd street. He willingly granted his
services and worked untiringly for sev-

eral hours, operating a wheelbarrow.
Everything passed off smoothly until he
accidentally collided with Joseph Ca
buski, whereupon he was struck a blow
in the face by Andrew Morvitich. This
was a signal for Belum and others to
set upon him. . They pummelled him all
over the lot and made threats to kill
him. Succeeding In breaking away
from them. Oonlnn went to Alderman
Roberts' office und had a warrant Is
sued for their arrest. Belum was held
under $000 ball to appear at court. The
others have not been captured.

The first unnlversary of the Senior
Wesley league of the Primitive Meth
odist church wus commemorated last
evening by appropriate services.

The Providence Presbyterian Endeav-
or society held a grand Endeavor rally
at the church lust evening. The so
ciety had six delegates at the conven
tion recently held at Washington. Re-

ports were iriude of the meetings there
by Misses May Benedict, Nettle Knapp,
Mrs. E. A. Reynolds, George W. Bene
dict and Kev. George E. Guild.

Miss Maiaretta Williams, of William
street, who has been spending her vaca
tion at Heart Lake, has returned.

Richard Williams, who was Injured
at Stuns' shaft a few weeks ago and
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital, Is
once more able to be around.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Davis, of Wayne
avenue, left for New York Saturday
evening.

George Stlkmun and George' Mulley
are at Asbury Park.

Alvln Tliomus, of West Mtirket street,
is visiting friends ut Philadelphia.

Henry Thotuus. who bus been vlslt- -
1112 his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Thomas,
of North Main aveSue, has returned to
his home in Brooklyn.

Miss Muttie Pickering, of Peckvllle,
is the guest of Miss Evana Huff, of
Parker street.

Bouidlng Boss George Nanary. of
Nay Aug avenue. Invited his friend.

buries Bloch, to a cheese und bc.T
lunch yesterday afternoon. Soon after

freshinents hud been served, the men
entered upon an argument, presumably
bearing on currency Issues. Before the
session closed Bloch's eyes were draped
In mourning and he was a discouraged
man generally. Officer Spellman ar-

rived soun after and placed the buard-In- g

buss and his guest under arrest. At
a hearing before 'Squires Roberts Nun- -

nry was ussessed $10 and Bloch's dues
were fixed ut They paid promptly
and were released.

-
ijun.moki:.

Frank Baxter und D. Marvin, of Grove
street, have returned from a few days'
fishing at Long Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I... Jay, of Webster
avenue, are visiting friends In Pittston.

James Bruce, who hud his foot pols- -
med while ut work in No, 2 shaft, Is

recovering rapidly.
Fred Harper, of South Blakely street.

sprained his ankle at Johnson's mine
Saturduy while stepping off u bench.

Mr. und Mrs. John Farrer have re
turned from their wedding tour and are
stopping ut the home of the bride's
patents, Mr. und Mrs. F. F. Mcriimau,
of Em street.

Mrs. J. W. Quick has returned from
visit with friends In New York.

Charles, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles tl reaver, of Jefferson ave-
nue, sustained u rather serious injury
to his foot by running a rusty nail Into
It Friduy morning.

Miss Laura Taylor, of Hancock, N. Y.,
Is the guebt of Mr. and Mrs. John Tay-
lor, of Cherry street.

The alley ball game on Saturday
Wilson and Stewart, and Rleka-- y

and Dove for J".0 a side was won by
h former, score being ks-.i-

Thomas Sheppard is slightly 111 at his
home on Clay avenue.

The Intense heat caused the dog of A.
Jenkins, of Butler street, to be slewed
with an attack of rabies Saturday af-
ternoon. The dog was taken Into the
barn and shot by James Leach, of Rlggs
street.

Warren Rhodes, of Dickl.lson eollpge,
gave an eloquent address before the
Loyal Temperance Legion Saturday

evening. His chief remarks were on the
subjects of "Giving a llttl win for the
stomach's sake" and ""Whatsoever i

man thlnketh lthat 1st htm do.
Though not in favor of total abstinence
he urged the necessity of a man who
cannot control his desire of liquor to be
a total abstinent.

Dunmore comers was the scene of an
other disgraceful occurrence Saturday
night at about 11 o'clock. John Kane
made some abusive and Insulting re'
mams to Timotny rarrrey without any
provocation whatever. Thla led to Par'
frey chastising him severely.

Miss Dania Capwell and Mlsa Ella
urannlng, of Cherry street, enjoyed
buggy ride to Peckvllle yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor, of Han
cock. N. Y.. have returned home after
spending the last week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Taylor, of CherrV street.

Daniel Haggerty, of New York, has
returned after spending his vacation
at the home of his parents.

Arthur Kelly, of Qulncy avenue, fell
and broke his arm while playing base
ball at Johnson s store Friday night.

CRAZY O.N THE CAB.
An Eiperience Which Shows What It

Xay Be to Be a Fireman.
"Speaking of experiences," remarked

an old engineer to a Washington Star
reporter, "have 1 your permission to
narrate a little one that happened to
me during my first year on an engine

"Not only my permission." responded
the generous reporter, but my Impera
tive command and an Invitation to take
something while you are about It."

The preliminaries being satisfactorily
arranged, the engineer proceeded with
his story.

H was twunty-nv- e years ago." he
said, "and I was a fireman on a road in
New York state. The engineer I fired
for was, or rather had been, one of the
best on the roud, but he had been turn- -
ed over und steamed under a locomotive
boiler In a wreck and after that he was
giver, a less important train. Not so
much because he was any the less good
as an engineer, but because officials
have an idea that It takes a man's
nerve away when a serious accident
happens to him. We had a run of
about seventy-fiv- e miles, each way
and on Sundays In summer we carried
excursions.

"We had never had any trouble, but
for a month before the experience I am
telling my engineer had been In a bad
temper and acted as ugly as the mis
chief. I reported the matter to the
division superintendent und he told me
to stick It out for a month or so longer.
as they proposed to relieve the old man
and put him at work In the shops. Two
Sundays after that we were returning
In the evening about 9 o'clock btjilnd
time, owing to delays occasioned by
washouts causing us to run slow and
cautious. We had twenty miles to go,
and it was over the worst part of the
road, and I wus watching out of the cab.
when all at once the engineer gave
shout and made a grab at me. His eyes
were blazing, and I could see In a sec
ond that he was either drunk or crazy,

How I got away from him I don't
know, for he did his best to throw me
off the cab, but I got away and climbed
up on the wood pile up on the tender,
He didn't follow, but turned at once to
the throttle and threw it wide open.
knew what that meant with six coaches
full of people behind us and a bad track.
and the first thing t did was to try to
knock him out with a stick of wood
missed my throw and he came at me
with a heavy Iron bar, and I went over
the rear of the tender on to the plat
form of the car next to us. By this time
we were fairly Jumping over the track,
and I was so rattled that I didn't know
what to do.

"In a second, though, I gathered my.
self and uncoupled the train, from the
locomotive, which was not so hard to
do, as we were on a down grade, and
the engine was bouncing so that the
coupling pin swung loose at Intervals.
Then 1 slapped on the brake there and
went through the train as fast
could, telling the brakemen and con
ductor to slow up, and to do It quick,
Our part of the train being stopped we
got out to see where the engine had
gone, but we could see nothing. Putting
behind us to stop the next train, the
conductor and I went ahead to find
what had become of the runaway.

'Two miles away, or two minutes at
the rate he was going, we found rhe en-
gine In the ditch and the engineer bur
ied under it. The engine had struck a
soft place and spread the tails any
body knows what that means, and think
what the result would have been to a
train load of passengers going after the
engine at sixty miles an hour. It almost
made my hair gray to think about It,
and when the people on the train heard
the story, they made up a purse for me
that almost made it curl, und t con
cluded that It was an 111 wind Indeed
wtllch blew no guod."

I'MKFl'LPLANTlt.

A Kelharkable Addition to the Num.
her Known to Be So.

Of late years there has been a won
derful udditlun to the number of known
useful plants, the total being now put
at about 10.000 by the botanists. Among
the lot are 0.000 roughly classed as
'economic and food plants." The

above Includes 1,100 edible fruits and
berries und 300 edible seeds. Fifty are
reckoned umong the cereals and forty
as "uncultivated edible graminaceous
seeds." Four hundred and twenty are
lassed as "vegetables and Salads," and

2U0 are listed among the "food tubers."
There are thirty-seve- n of the onion

pedes, forty palms, thirty-tw- o varie
ties of arrowroot, thtrty-nln- e plants
from which sugar may be extracted In
paying quantities and forty others
reckoned among the "saleps," whatever
that may be. Vinous drinks are ob-

tained from "'ut plants: aromatlcs from
"t6. There are fifty substitutes for cof-
fee und l'J9 for tea. Tannin Is present
In 148 plants and caoutchouc (India
rubber) In ninety-six- . Gutta percha Is
found In but seven, while "resin and
balsamic" gums are yielded by not less
than There are ten wax trees and
plants and :i20 which yield "grease and
essential oils." KIghty-elg- different
plants contain potash, soda and iodine,
and 6o are of use to the dyer and (iik
men. Upward of 300 of them have
fibers that are of use to the weaver and
forty-fou- r are used In making paper.
Forty-eig- ht are used In making roofflng
preparations and 740 are used In miscel-
laneous building operations. Out of all
the plants known to belong to the Vege-
table kingdom only 615 are In any de-
gree poisonous.

TWO POINTS OF' VIEW.

Financier You literary men haven't th
first Idea about buatnes. Hare you have
about 1V.U0V manuscripts piled up In this
dark closet, and you say they are all paid
for.

Editor Gfat Magaslne Ytars ago.
Klnancler-Ju- st think of M! Hasn't it

ever occurred to you. sir, that you are los.
ing the Interest on all the money you paid
out for these useless bundles?

Editor Great Magazine Huh! You finan-
ciers have not the first 'Idea about litera-
ture. Every one of these manuscripts Is
from a d'fferent author, and the whole
Uuw of them will go on buying our maga-
zine at 33 cents a copy until the articles
are printed.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, July 25,-- The action of the

Populists at St. Louis yesterday In tioinl-natl- n

one of their own leaders for the
Instead of taking up the

nomlneo of the Chicago convention led to
a strong opening at the Stock Exchange
today. It was argued by the bulls that
this would probably prevent a fusion with
the Democrats and to this extent wss fa-

vorable to the cause ot sound money. A
report that MclKnley's letter of accept-
ance would contain a strong endorsement
for the gold standard also Induced pur-
chases for both accounts, and the fact
that there was no gold shipments owing to
the stand taken by the banking interest
of the country also had some Influence on
the market, Iike Shore rose S per cent.,
Jersey Central, 2',; Tobacco, 2: Delaware
and Hudson, 2; Sugar, and the other
leading Issues U to IS- - The sharp rise in-

duced realizations in the 'loslng trading
and the improvement noted was partially
lost. Speculation closed barely steady.
Net changes show gains of U to l' per
cent. Total sales were 106.000 shares.

FurnishtiL by WILLIAM LINN. AL
LEN ft CO., stock brokers, 412 Sprue
street

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est Inc.

Am. Tobacco Co. .... 6iVs tkl OH'j G4
Am. Cotton Oil s s
Am. Sug. Ret. Co. ..101', 10S. Ml, loo
Atch.. To. ti S. Fe ... 12 U
CanaJa Southern ... 45 45 4 46

Ciies. & Ohio KM, n 13'fc VS

Chicago Gas U. 62". M
Chic. Si N. W. Si Kt Vt

Chic. B. A g M Mi. Ui'i liil,
C. C. C. St. L i'4'4 l'4'si lU'n S4,
Chic, Mil. A St. P. .. iu'k 71. W U
Chic, R. I. & Pac, .. DTt, OH. W
Del. 4z Hudson K l'J2 . Ul'i lSl's
D. . L. & W 152 15 102 152

Dlst. & . F U II 10', 11

Gen. Electric 23; 24 22l 22' j
Lake Shore 14:iij Ui H3 145

Louis. & Nash 44; 47 W, 4C'
M. K. it Texas Pr. . 1' 2U Of

Man. Elevated .92 SS'i W'j 1'4
Mo. Pac; '. 17. IS m-- i 17'
Nat. Cordage 4' 4 3 V.

Nat. Lead 20", 20'. 204 20

N. J. Central 4 W 4t
N. Y.. L. E. W 13i L--4 13i 12,
N. Y., 8. 4V V Pr. .. 18. 1 I8 1

Nor. Pac. Pr. ISli U'i Yi'i 13'4
Omaha !HV. J4'i 34'2 IH'J
Pac. Mall is( l' is5i wi
Phil. & Read: 11 . ll, 11 1H
Southern R. It. Tr. . 20 --'1 So1 21

Tenn. C. Iron .... 16s l'i l 17i
I'nlon Pacific 6- ' tt1, '

Wabash Pr U 13', 14 147,
Western fnlon 7 S0' 7 W
W. L. 7i 8' Pi 8

U. S. Leather Pr 49 4, 4 4

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos- -

Ing. est. est. ln.
September 5s'j 5(i 5s', Ca,
Delaware W Ci" W, tils,

OAT.
September 18'i 1S'i 174 177i
December IS'. 13 15'. IS1

CORN.
September 2ti ';' i 25 20

December 2ti tt'k 2ti'.ii 2ti'i
LARD.

September 3.20 3.30 3.23 S.2S

December 3.47 3.47 3.45 3.43
PORK.

September (1.12 0.15 CIO fi.10

Mrranton Board of Trade F.xchange
QuotationsAII Quotation Based
on Par of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. DIs, Bsnk 140

Scranton Ijc Curtain Co. .. 69

National Boring Drill'g Co
First National Bank 650

Scranton Jar It Stopper Co... B
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Saving Bank 500

Bonta Piute Glass Co l.J

Scranton Car Replacer Co.... lOi
Scranton Packing Co M
Weston Mill Co 230

LacKawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150

Third National Bank 360 'Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ..
Scranton Traction Co 17 20 50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100

Scranton Pats. Railway, first
mortgage due Kit 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 191 S 110

Scranton A Pittston Trao. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec

ond mortgage due 1120 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co. , 100

Lscka. Township School C.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp 8 102

Borough of Wlnton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 15

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, July 35. Flour Unchanged:

steady, dull. Wheat Dull, firmer; f. o.
b., CS'ic: ungraded red, Ctatisc.; No. 1

northern, C7Hc: options, strong and ac
tive at alHc advance; July, KJUc; Aug-
ust, 644c.; September, C4H; October,
liJ'KC.; December, 6U?,c. Corn Quiet, firm;
No. S, 32l,c. elevator; 334c afloat; options
were dull, steady; July, August and Sep
tember, 32c; October, 32c. Oats Dull and
Arm; options, steady, dull; July, 22:V. ;

August and September, 22'jO. ; spot prices.
No. Z. 2?!c; No. 2 white, 244c: No. 2

Chicago, 23'. c; No. 3, 22c: No. 3 white,
23'ic; mixed western, 22'ia24c. Provisions

Steady, dull, unchanged. Iird Dull,
steady, unchanged. . Butter Sternly ; state
dairy, luaM'.ic; do. creamery, llU.al'. ;

western dairy, 9al2c; Elgin. 15c. Cheese
Firm, steady, unchanged. Eggs Steady,

quiet: state and Pennsylvania, 14c; west,
ern, fresh, lal3c; do. per case, $1.25a3.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia July 25. Provisions were

Without material change, but generally

Von need never wear a limp or wilted
collar ifyou wcarlbe "Celluloid," It'srain and perspiration proof. When it ,

gets soiled you can cleau it in a min-
ute with a wet clcth or sponge. It will
outwear six linen collars, and save ma-
ny times its cost in laundry bills. The

. INTmiNID
Is the only satisfactory water-pro-

collar made. The genuine "Celluloid "
interlined collars aud cuffs are stamped
With the above trade mark. All others
are imitations.

aW'Sl,-- - A--
THK CBIXULOlb COMPANY,

MW York.

6APOLIOto,,,.;,;i:2

dull, aside from bams, for which there
was a fair demand. We quote: City
smoked beef,. llaUc; beef hams, 11550
15.50 for old and new, as to average; poik,
family, HOalo.oo; hams, 8. P. cured, :a
tierces, saloct ua. smoked. lWalSc.:
a to average; side, ribbed, in salt. 4'V :
do. do. smoked, 6a6,c. shoulders, pickle-cure- d.

ifcaiHc; do. do. smoked, aG.;picnic hams, 8. P. cured, tt&aftic.: So. do.
smoked, a7c; bellies. In pickle, ae-or- d.

Ing to average, loose, taoHc.; breakfast
bacon, 7Ha8c., as to brand and average;
lard. pure, city refined, hi tierces, 4fca4Vi?.:
do. do. do., In tubs, 4H4o.; do. butchers',
loose, 1HUV.; city tallow. In hogsheads.
Sc.; country, do., XHac., as to quality,
and cakes, 3ic

Chicago Live Stork.
Chicago, July attle Receipts. 400

head; market eay; common to extra
steers, 1X104.45; itockera and feeder,
t3.40a3.IO; cow and bulls, Il.35a3.l5; calve.
tl.50a5.65; Texan. 12.503. Hog Re-
ceipts, 7,500 head;' market weak; heavy
packing and shipping lots, t2.45a2.t5; com.
mon to choice mixed, 13.103.40: choice as-
sorted. t3.50at.55; light, 13. 403.45; pigs,
t2.S5a3.4S. Bheep-Recel- pts. 1500 head;
market steady; Inferior to cbolv, 11.75a
3.25; lamb. !3aS.76.. .

Pittsburg Live Stock.
East Liberty. Pa., July 35. --Cattle Mar-

ket steady; prim. 14.2ia4.35; good. t4.15a
4,25: tidy, 144.10; fair. 13.5ua3.iO; common.
13a3.50: rough, fat. 133.85: bull, (tags anj
cows, 123.50; helfurs, 13a4. Hog Mar-
ket steaey; prime light, ts.70a3.75; medi-
um, 13.Si3.70; heavy, 13.20a3.30; roughs, f-'-a
3. Sheep Market, steady; prlc un-
changed.

Oil Market.
I

Oil City, July S3. No quotations on op-
tion oil market today, CreJlt balances,
tl.W.

rtllsbury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrels a day.

fwrfi )

2,000,000
Mads and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896

i otai Product of

BHIllffllOBJ;!
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative' is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and Is recognized as the best flour In the
world.

MEGARGEL

ON

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Ut Radway's Ready Relief Be Use th
First Indication f Palo or UaeasliM; M

Thrcatmed with Disease ar Skkae. the
Car Will Be Mad Before the Fassllv Doctor
Weill Ordinarily Reach th House.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In fromone to twenty minute.

A CUKE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS

A half to a teaipoonful of Ready Relief
In a half tumbler of water, repeated a
often a the discharges cor'inue. and aflannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the atomach and bowel will afro d
Immediate relief and icon effect a cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful In
half a tumbler of water will in a few min-
ute cure Cramp. Sspasms, Sour Stum-ach- .,

Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn. Nerv-ousn- e,

Sleeplessness, Sick Headache.Flatulency and all Internal pain.

Malaria In Its Various Fwrms Cured and Pr.
vented.

There I not a remedial agent In th
world that will cur Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious. Bilious and other
fevers, aided by HADW'Alf'8 PILLS, so
quick as KAOWAV'S READY RttLlKR

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Kadway's Ready Relief with thorn.
A few druu Ik water will prevent sick-
ness ur pains from change of wuteft It I

better than French brandy ur bitter a
stimulant.

Price 50 cents per buttle. Suld by allDruggllta. . .

BARRELS

CONNELL

SQUARE.

00

Whn In fouM what to ut tor
Nervous Debility. Los of Fewer,
lmpotcncy, Atrophy, Varicocele anj
other weaknesses, Irom an? cause,
use Senile fills. Drains checked
and full fiaor quickly restored.Irf (."if nea irttlM mult hull..
Mailed lor 1.UU;C bexes.W. With
$6.00 orders we (five a guarantee toJ cure or refund the money. Address
rank aiBwiwina vu iwtsuum,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus - - 300000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

THE

SQUARE EDGED I
SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH.

QQUARE nEALING TO

OQUARE UEALERS,

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
02 CORMONWEUTH BUILDING. 'PH1NE 422.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rfo
ets, Horse .Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

i

TTCNBENOER
SCRANTON. PA.

Per by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanuaand
Saruoa Strsat Scranton, Pa.


